
NEW YORK QUOTATIONS

THREE ALDERMEN
ARE DEFENDANTS

CITY OF BUTTE SUES GLEASON,
IIEANY AND BACHELER FOR

SALARIES PAID THEM.

The city of Butte brought three suits
in the district court this afternoon
against three of the city councilmen-Vohn Gleason, Patrick Heany and W. C.

acheler, the latter of whom recently re-
signed his office.

The suits were brought to recover money
alleged in the complaints to have been
paid the defendants wrongfully for ser-
vices as aldermen, which they never ren-
dered.

Gleason Is sued for $14o, Bacheler for
$165. and Heany for $532.

The allegations of the complaints are
practically the same, so far as the manner
In which the money was paid to the coun-
cilmen is concerned.

It is alleged that the defendafts and
other aldermen, not named, conspired to
secure the payment of the money, and that
it was paid as the result of false, ficti-
tious and fraudulent claims.

The law gives each alderman $S for
every meeting he attends, and five meet-
ings are all that are possible in one
month, most months containing but four.

The complaints allege that the defend-
ants were paid $as, the maximum, per
month for one year, the year ending in
April, 190o3, but that they did not earn
the $3oo paid to each in that time. The
unearned difference between the two sums
is sued for in Bacheler and Gleason's
cases.

In Heany's case, he is sued for the
recovery of the difference for a longer
time than one year and for $1Sa, which
it is alleged was paid him without au-
thority for service on the county board
of equalisation.

ASK REDUCTION OF MAYOR
Dog and Pony Show People Say License

Is Too High.
A representative of Norris & Rowe's

lhow called on the asyor today to secure
a reduction in the amount of daily license
to he charged for appearing in Butte.

He represented to the mayor and tress-
erer that his show was not a circus in the
meaning of the term, being more of an
animnal show, and that it would work a
hardship to pay the regular circus license
of $Sra per day for each day.

It is understood that after considering
the matter the mayor decided to allow a
partial remission of the license.

This was to be done by the showmen
being ostensibly arrested for not procur-
ing a license, then to be fined $1rS, the
mayor to remit part of the fine so as to
reduce the daily license to about $So.

BULLET HITS THE BROTHERS
Boys Struggling for Possession of a

Pistol Are Hurt.
While struggling (or the possession of a

revolver Kenneth and Roy Carpenter, sons of
William Carpenter, were wounded yesterday.

Kenneth, who is nine years of age, was shot
In the left upper arm, and his brother, aged asYears, was shot through the hand.

The boys, in company with others from their
neighborhood in Granite street, west of Excel-
sior, started up to Big Butte yesterday.

They shot at a target several times with the
revolver, when an altercation as to whose turn
St was to shoot aros. Ia struggling for the
possession of the gun the cartridge was ex-
ploded.

Roy Carpenter had his hand over the muzzle
of the revolver and the bullet, in passing
through his hand, struck his brother in the
arm.

The boys were walking about the house this
afternoon with bandaged arms. The bullet in
Roy Carpenter's arm has not been found.

Their wounds, while painful, are not serious.

JOHN T. COLLINS IS DEAD
Old-Timer Passes Away After a General

Breaking Down.
John Thomas Collins, an old timer in

Butte, died yesterday afternoon after a
general breaking down of his health.

The reptains are at Duggan's undertak.Ing etablishment. His two brothers, one
n Detroil, blch., and the other in Fle-'
Ingsbwur, Va., have been notiled,

Mr. Collins came to Montana s7 years
eago and was sy years of age. He was
among the placer mbiers who came west
la search of fortune.

He was a generowusaearted man and lib-
eral with the money that came to him.
be was edeated for the profession of law.

Eduoational Lill Passes.
London, July s.--The house of ommqss

today, by as to u8 votes, passed the tlad
readinlg of the Loade eduestonal illU.

IN THE STREET TODAY
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

New York, July ai.-Opening prices rebound-
ed from yesterday's late depression.

There were 7.000 shares of United States
Steel sold at as) down to sag, compared with
saz last night.

The price then fell back a fraction. The
preferred rose 4 and then lost it. The market
wavered for a time when the selling of the
United States Steel stocks was resumed, but
the appearance of buying orders soon turned
the market vigorously upward, Amalgamated,
Brooklyn Rapid Transit and the Pennsylvania
group being heavily bought on a rising scale.

St. Paul and New York Central made an
extreme gain of a. Tennessee Coal aH, Repub-
lican Steel aN and the active list generally
well over a point.

Realising sales met the top level and the
market eased off around. Renewed buying
carried the leading stocks a fraction higher
than before, but the demand became checked
and the prices yielded from the best.

The market reacted. Erie first preferred rose
an extreme sa, St. Louis & San Francisco
second preferred 3, and C., C., C. & St. Louis
3N. The early weak stocks made effectual
recoveries. One hundred shares of Colorado
Fuel preferred sold at zoo compared with the
pseceding sale at aea.

The United States Steel stocks rose to the
best at noon and the market hardened in sym-
pathy. Reading, Union Pacific, B. & U.,
Canadian Pacific, Atchison, United States
Steel preferred, Amalgamated Copper and
Sugar rose about a over last night's close.

Bonds at noon were irregular.
Pennsylvania and MIanhattan stocks ad-

vanced a points more before the demand slack-
ened and trading became dull. There were
fitful rallies in spots.

Locomotive preferred recovered S and reacted
a and Canadian Pacific lost sH to a of its
advance.

Several of the leading railroads and special-
tics were lifted strongly, but the general mar-
ket did not share perceptibly In the rise.

People's Gas led the mqvement with an
advance of 3H, followed by Sugar with a rise
of 3, and then in turn Louisville, Pennsylvania,
Reading, Delaware & Hudson, Kansas South-
ern and United States Steel preferred were bid
ulp aH.

Active stocks ruled below the list at a
o'clock.

There was another buying movement just
before noon, which sent prices higher all
around and brought recoveries to a number of
stocks in the special class.

A sale of zoo shares of Colorado Fuel &
Iron preferred at zoo, a drop of as points from
the last previous transaction, was reported.

One of the most noteworthy features of the
day was the purchase of I,ooo shares of United
States Steel preferred at 7olic.

It is estimated that since January t almost
s,ooo,oo shares of Steel common and z,an,oon
preferred have been dealt in on the stock ex-
change.

The total issue of both stocks is s,ooo,ouo
shares.

Boston Copper Stocks.
(Reported by Coe Commission Co.)

Boston, July a.--Today's nmining shares
were quoted as followas
Amalgamated.............................. $45.70
Anaconda.................................. 77
Osceola................................ . 49.50
Parrot...................................... 8.
Mohawk................................. 36.75
Daly \est .............................. 4o.75
Tamarack............................... ... 8o.
Utah Consolidated........................ 4.
Shannon.................................. 9.75
Centennial.................................. 5.75
United States............................ s8.6a
Trinity............................... . s.oo

Metal Markets.
New York, July sa.-Copper, quiet at $13.25@

s3.So. Lead, quiet and unchanged.

Wool Market.
St. Louis, July sa.-Wool, steady; Territory

and Western mediums, s6l'artec; fine medi.
ums, zjY@t6c; fine, 84%@t6c.

BRING FRAME OF BIG WHALE
Scientists Return From Newfoundland

New York, July sa.-A party of scien-
tists from the Smithsonian institute has
arrived from Silvela, Newfoundland,
bringing the frame of a y8-foot whale,
which is to be the attraction at the St.
Louis exposition.

The party has been in the North since
early spring.

Plaster casts of the whale were made,
so that a life size model can be made
and set up alongside the mammoth
skeleton.

Week Ending Exeuralona via Great Ne-
thern Railway,

on .. .. . ........ ... I,'

A DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TRIP.
Ifreou t eALthl summer why no

se Salt I sl•a naver sd the elegas

seO S tdt•s• .ay e change e.
goodbt ate siid C o and .oui

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS ONE CENT A WORD
EVERY WANT BUTTE BUSINESS DIRECTORY INTER MOUNTAIN
LISTED HERE For Benefit of Busy People WANT ADS PAY

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
CRAS E - Tcefcassl ofl k d ii Cease wiil

take place tomorrow at a p, m. from the
family residence, to West 'oaolmtan street,
proceeding to St. John's Episcopal church.
where services will be conducted by Rev. S. C.
Blackiston.

SITUATIQN WANTED-MALE
EXPERT bookkeeper wants position. Ad.

dress, Bookkeeper, Inter Mountain.

FIRST-CLASS solicitor, clerk, delivery driver.
Well acquainted with city, desires position.

Am willing and can make myself valuable to
an employer. Address Solicitor, Inter Moua.
tain.

HONEST and willing elderly man of good
appearance wants place as clerk, or some

position of trust. Experience, best references.i
Address E. M. B., Inter Mountain. I
STEADY, industrious young man wants any

labor. Address Laborer, Inter Mountain.
MAN wants job teaming or driving delivery

wagon. Well acquainted with town. Address
IDeliveryman, Inter Mountain.

GOOD teamster would like job out of town.
Address, Teamster, Inter Mountain.

YOUNG man who has been hurt and is not
able to do any work except where he could

be seated most of the tinme, desires work for
board until able to go to work. Address,
Ltwkr, Inter Mountain.
RESTAURANT or hotel cook. In town or

out. Address Man Cook, Inter Mountain.
MAN who speaks no English wants to get

work to earn a living till lie is able to speak.
Address N. E., Inter Mountain.

MAN wants job washing ditshes. Address, Man
Dishwasher, Inter Mountain.

SITUATION WANTED-FEMALE
GOOD) chambermaid wants employment. Ad

dress, Chambermaid, Inter Mountain.
REFINED lady wishes to secure position to

keep house. Must be a nice place. No
woman over me. Address, Housekeeper, Inter
Mountain.

EXPERIEN(ED stenographer with refer-
ences. Address, Stenographer, Inter Moan.

tain.

YOUNG girls wants light, eas, work at house-
work. Ilwkr, Inter Mountain.

FIRST-CLASS waitress wants work. Must be
in town. Address, Waitress, Inter Mountain.

MIDDLE-AGED lady wants position nursing,
taking care children, or doing light house.

work. Address, Mdlagd Lady, Inter Mountain.

SMALL girl wants to tend baby. Address,
Small Girl, Inter Mountain.

LADY wants clerkship in drygoods store.
Address, Drygoods Clerk, Inter Mountain.

WOMAN wants dishwashilg. Address Dish.
washer, Inter Mountain.

YOUNG lady desires position as governess.
Address, Coverness, Inter Mountain.

BRIGHT, intelligent, willing g Wants posi-
tion in some office. Address, Ofice Girl,

Inter Mountain.

WANTED-AGENTS
IF YOU are a salesman and earning less

than $ag.oo a week, write us today. We are
selling groceries to farmers and other large
buyers at wholesale prices. Good hustlers can
make up carload lots at every town in the
agricultural states. Profits are larger than
in any other line, trade permanent, work
pleasant and healthful. For full particulars
address: George Meldrum & Co., 69 N. Green
St., Chicago, IlU.

R LE-H USES
FOR SALE-A net, solid brick eottage, 8
b."b""2 1qc We Si"e; hals t"'c o

ett OrJ a Call oa or address Ne. as

JOSEPH T. FANNING
EXALTED RULER

GRAND LODGE OF THE ANTLERED
FRATERNITY SELECTS NEW

OFFICERS.

Baltimore, Md., July az.-Joseph T.
Fanning of Indiana was elected grand ex-
alted ruler of the grand lodge of Elks last
night. The other officers elected were:

Grand Esteemed Leading Knight-
Charles A. Kelly, Boston.

Grand Esteemed Loyal Knight-Rich-
ard .I. Wnnmd, Sgio Falls, 8. D.

Grand Esteemed Lecturing Knight-
C. F. Tomlinson, Winston, N. C.

Grand Gecretary-George A. Reynolds,
Saginaw, IMich.

Grand Treasurer-Samuel H. Needs,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Grand Tyler-Charles F. Kaufmann,
Hoboken, N. Y.

Robert W. Brown, Loutsville, Ky., was
elected a grand trustee to serve three
years.

Resolutions of sorrow on the death of
Pope Leo were adopted.

The Elks now in national convention
marched in a parade today about 7,ooo
strong.

It is estimated that aoo,ooo persons wit-
nessed the parade, and the marchers were
enthusiastically cheered.

At the city hall the procession passed
in review before Mayor Robert McLane
and other city officials. The members of
a number of lodges appeared in costumes
of a novel and grotesque character.

Amonar these were the famonll cottot
pickers of Greenville, Miss. The city
lodge marched in golf costumes. The Al-
liance, Ohio, lodge was in German cos-
tumes and was headed by the famous
"Little German Band."

The members of the Annapolis lodge
appeared in United States naval uniforms.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ofice at Helena, Mont., July srth, sgo3.
Netiee Is hereby given that the iflowing.

named settler has iled notice of his intention
to make lnal proof in support of his stam,
and that said proof will be made before John
R. Eardley, U. S. Commissioner at Anaa.coends, Montana, on August 27th, 0so3, via.;
Charles Herbert Yoster, who made home.stead entry No, 'l,5s9 for the sowthwest quar.
ter, southwest quarter, section z north
half northwest quarter and southeast quarter
northwest quarter, Section ia, township a north,
rlsge ia west, Montana meridian.
HI names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz.: Barney McDonald, William

lastt, William Barunowsky, Jacob Na•l, all oft
naseonda, Montana.

FRANK D. MLRACL,
Register

"' l r i

WANTED-AGENTS
'II It: only authorized life of Iope I.eo XI I1.

\\'ttrtcn with the encouragement, apprita-..
t'n' ant blessing of Ihs Ilolhnes, by Mgr.
WIeinard O'Reilly, I). I1.~ I.l. I)., who for
right years Ihved in the vatican as domestic
i' late to the pope. T'his distinguished Amerl.

cii . llliur was summoned to Rutle atid ap-
polnil by the pope as his official biographer.

AI'l"pvcd nnId secognled by t'Cardilnal tIs)bon
nol .I Al church authorities as the only othiial
bit .)vIphy of the pope. Over Ink pages, aong-
nilh ently illustrated. tnptarallelrd opportunity
dot .t, nts. lefit commission. Elegant outfit
fi,e Til.l. JillN C. WINSlTtN t().. ji-
I) ., bt, .o n St.. Chic

a g o
, III.

FOR RENT-FLAT
li i1R It N'I itrnished fiat t rooms, elegantly

,lpty,litd. miniurn. Apply 6J4 Welt (ranite.

FOR SALE-RFAL ESTATE
Ok SA.11 I tIIE'AI' Four room house, ofur
nlture anti stable lur four horses. No. souj

('allornia avenue.

FOR RENT-ROOMS
I)ESIRABLR FUINISIIKRIP foLMb, evr

modern 4onveaniece, wader mew managemena
No. ajy Colorado street corner Silvar street,
Butte. Reynolds A Mc')owel block.

•I INISIIl.Il) rooms and office rooms. liot
and cold water. Modern. New mlanage.

mant. JeTecry's blcrk, .6 K. IPark.

FUR RENT--Deslrable roomas modern; traee
uents. Baltimore block. No. It We'st Park

street, flutte.
R RENTY -Nlcely fursalaed rooms, No. oii

West Galeaa Tasnests a specialty. WilL
lsins house.
FOR RENT.-Nicely furnished rooms, with

privilege of houukeeping. No. si West
Broadway.

OR BEN?-Lynch block; all modern outside
rooms; irst-class. 11. No. ye East Park.

HOTEL OXFURD-looums ,os up &Irt.•ctlae
moder convenieneas. otth Maio.

FOR RENT--New, cosy rooms at 8 North
Montaas-transient.

FOR RENT-HOUSES
il"t IF•,'I"-One 3rroom holter, No. 61"
I'lacer; one 4 room hotse, No. 1.1G6 Mary.

lid. ;Iaeorge Oechsli, No. 42 West Itroilway.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE
hN'l\'EiR were such bargains ofcfred. G(ud as

,ew piano soc on the dollar; onllae child's
pian.., $S; one $35 guitlar, $wu; one new $Js
mandolin, Sat; one $so tennis set, new, $.i;
$4 flldingl beds, goodl as new, $a5; wardrobes,
$5 up; ripges, $15, $Jo and $-.; one $75 stud
pIker t;able, only $So; sets lUniversal ldictiona"
rlt . 4 vollnes, cut down to only a $5 hill; t$4
pier mtlrrrs, only $1s; one goose leather bed,
only $R; one single harness, $t; one either, Is.
Stlrage, packing and shipping, best In I et.
w'st. tOne $75 set to volumes (Century diction.
wry, new, only $15. Ilutte E1xclhanige Furniture
('i., Nos. I sandl al West Itroadway.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
Ft IR SALlE.Two National cash registers.

Self "Adders,". f;ood order, $SuS each. Apply
4'0i S. Arizona, BIutte.

SIIETI.ANI pony and cart for sale cheap.
,mow S. Wyoming St.

('.\RPETS antd part of furniture for bale.
IlIose for rent, rod N. Washington street.

S.\l'lE fuor sale cheap. Room y IlBaltlmore
block.

JK(IAK WORK and enlarging at Eater.
prices. Hawes, No. ta West Iferrury.

_FOpR ALE-BARBER SHOP
FOR SALE-Barber shop at Rochester, Mout.

Up-to-date furniture with haths p nd good
business; will sell cheap for cash. Yor Infor.
npation address C. A. Bach, Rochester, Mont,

ASSAYERS
ME.IEIR & WEsNRICII--Succesors to Joh-R. Ilapty. Assayers end chemists. Bullioneoelted and assayed or purchased. No. Ist
Hamilton street, Butte, Montana.

C•HOO- OF C ,EMIWI ,Y and Assay•ag.
PractIcal men In cha•rge. Cuatom aesytog

gromptly sttdad to. milk & Andarso, ia*

T-IOM A'-r•(l lJl Y, assayer end chemist. No.
43,0 _orth Main tredct, unitie.

5IIZI'ATRICK & LEW/i--Asaayer. Sue.
pesors to A. 8, Rom4b.acr. No. seo North

W-•yoming St. *Plhone @e-B. P. O. Boa st-

AWNINGS, TENTS AND COVERS
AL.L MX'I.NDS MAUD to order. Alezandor

Macauly, No. su Southb Main. 'Vhone 6S.

ACCORDION PLAITING
Nu. sq WEST BROADWAY. 'Yhone sjVJ.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
D3I(YCLES repaired at Flowern'. No. jaj4

\%',t Broadway.

CLEANING AND DYEING
work guaranted. No. Wrt (jaleas street,

'Phone 47'A. reach dyelalg and eleaning.

DANCING
room end stigll dmrs.s every sfternoon at

,agle hall. Also Ifendcn, bsg punching end
cluTb swtninllng ia whitcrh se to a mistresq
the art. No. II Soutb Mala sreet,. Wiaja

DRESSMAKING
DIRSSMAKING ad ladles' tailloring ls oa

specialty. Cors sad see us eand be onvieced
that our work is the best. ias W. I.oadway.

3lilt BAIET s none too ood; We tura out
the kind tlat stlabo thesmost fastldious

Ldisa In tile la o. a Wer] PheL-_a

Looking
FOR A

Boy
One of the best ways is to insert an

advertisement in the Inter Mountain and
you will have the choice of the bright
lads of Butte who are seeking situations.

In case you don't want them to come
direct to your place of business, we'll
be glad to receive their replies to your
advertisement in our office by mail, and
you can then go over the batch of
replies and select the chap you want.
Rate is One Cent a Word.

CARPET CLEANING
YUUITK Uholsteri sand Carpet lcanang_

Co. do knds of crpet cleing sad up.heleteria. Works eorner Mo.tlns and 'o-r.phyy. de. e-M. Geore K. 1hale. mas.
Tpoer.

WpKIDa sI l eus•e aeo plaCsandne sm.. u
Ca a -ee u% d o w rug.

DRESSMAKIN• SCSHOOL
DRESSMAKING TAUGIHr in shurlest pos.

Bible time by our latest and up to dace rs.
r l. Western Dress Cuttisn bcuul, NO. -~orth Idaho.

FURNITURE POLISH
D A AI CANTURY ii ah Restorer ecelT s any

peparatll ton use fot ptans and hns lurn..
Intre wU aeLEnd give sample ul wurLk.
V. Noble. No, lit South Main.

HAIRDRESSING
Ills. A. liRTPtllAIGt, hard:.... F n, mans

cure, chiropodistc No. s ta West Broadway.
DEMMA'I.'IiY AND IIAIR i)K•aSINt;,

electric scalp tiesintent asd mancurting.
Mrs. Laise. 814 I'eansylvani Ib.t.

DRAMATIC ART
'lll iullltlur, voice culture. Stuladio, No. 53o

ELECTRIC TREATMENTS
MASSA(;G, superluous hair removed chirp.

podyt expert hair dresser; asualurtag. NoM
45 (Owailey. 'Phone 854--R.

HOTELS- LODGING HOUSES

Butte's Yopuls Sltopping 'lace

DINNER age- -DINNERI se
he. beat peatl and best conked food for ageIn BulL.. You get as much of any and every

dish ••meo on the bill of Iare as you wish.

DAN TEWEY, Proprietr.

HARNESS AND SADDLES
BEST WORKMANiiltI', lowest prices ausr

anteed. Alexander Macaulay, No. su iouts
Malin. Phone 6.

HO SE J 0ING-ROOFING
E AR DA, N--Telephoe s .O SFIftce

167 East Park. Residence.4, south abh...

JUNK-HIDE DEALERS
GORDON PER.I.StI)N-Scrap iron, metal,

bides. No. Sam East Platinum. 'Phone 6•.

LOAN OFFICE
B ARGAINS In diamonds watch1 end Jew.1iry at Girsan's Loan Ot)R., aa Pub ak .
rlE;GEl,' Li UA-uFFPL•.'- No. st aut
Park street. Mobsy loaned on every artle

of value.

LACE CURTAIN LAUNDRY
IIE'T WORK treeao bie rleee--- stIeMt"le

_uarsnted. NIo. Fa ust Granite street.

MASSAGE
MRS. .. R. CARSON--ie ntias masur.Odlfcee Nos. tyg lenasylvana building.
'Phone py-B.

MUSIC TEACHERS
JJN N. TON-T'ach.er violin and ms..

dolia. No. 148 West Granjte. 'ee 1--

MONEY TO LO
MONEY 1'U LOAN on real eIstas, rlsah

property, livestock, pianos or furaitw
DrlnL sio your propositions. Mclr a & Mlve,

aon, No. 49 West ark, Room y.
MONEY Ti') I.OAN-l.nans on furniture,

real estate or any securities. Montana Chat.tel L•an Co. i()lce No. .s. .~rk block.
MONEY TO LUJAN st per cat on ro a

estater fo from one to thrgq y•r. SmimLb
JeIfries, No. so West GrsnljALEMONs T bIOUTit will mnelotliate LIor you on rel e stale scurit. eoonm as 4
s, Silver Dow block.

LOANS--Money to loan at Ir cent; noe deliys. Hal11 Drthers, No. •I/aat Hodry,
Bultte, Montans.
lU'Tl TE (,IIATTKL Mortgage Co. removed to

No. r8 West l'erk street.
UMOT ?YY ** * or d seeurty.
The venp eCo., No. i0 H miltos streek

MILLINERY
COMMENCIN(; July ,a. all trimmed and un*

trimmed hats at onehall price., New MilI..
nery ptalllrn, 47 Utah.

SHOE REPAIRING
expert repairing work ualuranteed. r Chrle

Maclk, No. l NorA h Acldemy.

MIDWIFE
PRIVATE IOMy for ladies, see Dalkot L.

MESSENGER SERVICE
RING WOR.LD'S box or 'phone se

NOODLE PARLORS
MEIWAII NOODLE PAR OlR-Importq-r

lna tess, noodles. Cheu. Sul Meiwalib C•
No. s li, corner Mercury, the dllr.

OCULiST AND AURIST _
DR .T, A. GRIIGO--EIR, e

r
, nose trolt in,

pIllli ere msodralte; terms cash. e.45"
_irbour buildlng, 'Pone I-A.

a ,he t to 3 U esI 0lose Ibadge.

PERSONAL
Al)V't('t Flk In dellste legal tmatte

strictly colfdentlal; prump*ness guaraontee
nut I6M, llute. Montana.

STOVE REPAIRING
COTT, the stove man, has removed to Ny

y Elast Park. 'Phone number, spy

SCAVENGERS
I'RT.I" RESK. No. i47 East llrcuryl n ihi

work. (Ordero promptly fller.

SURGICAL
-. H. IANSON, M. U,--Generalt perative
baurgeno Offices: Nos qa, e , q, Siler so

blockTelephone 4o.a

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED
IlK'WARF.- I),Do not allow an agent to

demn your sewing machine in u,der to ael
you a new .ne. You can get it repaired ane
gtranterl br J .seph Lupser, at Strasser'a

o•.. iln Wiet I1roadway.

TAILORING
DAN A.CAL.)t, l'AILUA New des igns-

sras and summer wooluens, No. gae f

TRANSFERS
MONTANA TLMANSiI:M CO -Freight trae

fee moves engines. L'oilers, ml, e, machineryof all klins; lurniture van and stitage; pie"
detrl, k for ue in dilhlrult place. dealers iL
cial and wood. Terlphone aj. ttf(4e, is Welit~lroway. W. . t'hilatll, manager.
MIN(; Wiltl.I'. ItIa(X r 'l'hone me.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Dl'SS•AU & 6'litlml UN-.t 'io.gi.gaphe.'

irtstclas work guaranteed. sea. iasyts
Nrast l'ark street.

PRIVATE SCHOQL
MISN TUMNLMY'h Sclluo1.-All rade

taught. No. us West Mercury. U py D
vets chyok.

S-- -~
ROOT BEER

ilt kLI f M AIti RtiiiT i•EER, s, at I'ainier'
No. s IEast Ilruoidway, it is line.

SECOND HAND GOODS
U 1NS.!, No. 4N West Blroadway. pays tI

higheat cast price for second hand houaehohI
good.. Has new ranges to exchange for eol
stoves and lurniture; pays freight to neighbtee

lug townsa packis, atuse or as. hanges yoan
furnature.

More money lim pour o and hand luinitu
More giluds for yoiur mo ney,
More stves, tin and granite ware
More bargains than anywhere in the city.

More's and hand store, ah6 South MasI.

I 'l.lI)MAN & ('Ct.. No. 1ay iVest 'Park iteetA
pay highrest pil•es fur serond land furniture

and household gomsl. 'Pl'ione ys- M.

WANTLED Second hand furnlture bought I-
sold. No. p•1 last l'ark street, Itutt. 'Tles

phone 6--i. . . McNamara.
S---- ---

t I~U CE FCC R I lPU'(I.It'ATION MINIMNG
AI'i'I-ICA'IitN Nu. 46y7.

United States aLd Ome,
lHelena. Mluntiana,he y ar aNotice In hereby giren that tile r1u . ILo ,

tric taiwayU ('ompany and Jesse 4. Wharto
whose prost~llure addrese is Mlutte. 'ilver Bo?
county, Montana, have this day lied an applo.
cation for a patent for at6.6 linear lets the
same beilg au feet in an easterly and s76.6 feet
in a westerly direction from the point of die
uovery on Ithe Jim lode mining claim, situated

in (unorkanuled) nminnlg distlric, Sliver Dow
county, Muntana, tile prsitiun, course and ec.
tent of the said aninn claim, deaignated by an
,fiGcisl survey thereof, as Survey No. 686,
Township No. 3 north, Range 7 west, anotic
of which was posted on the claim on the air
day of May, •o03, ndl beinl mote perticulir1
set forth ansi detscribed in the lscial Sltl
notes and plat thereof on She in thi office, Ja
lfollows, to wit:

Begienluag at the northwest location corner,
.allndsone 6 x ixa4 ilncliesl-- inches deem.
narked ile6a for Corner No. , from whenad
the quarter section corner between Sectlons ai
and so, fraction. Townshimp 3 north, anlge
west, bears oIuth is degrees 4 ninutes weaae
6,7s6 feet; a nd running thence south as d•cre
IA minutes asst, I.g feet to Corner N6. e
thence north 7 degrces 7 minutes east, 0t.5
feet to Corner No. s; thence north as degree
sy minutes west, 544.5 faeqt t Corner Nc. .4
Ietce siouth 4 degree mlutesr west,
feet to Corner No. I and plate of becpia- n
containlna an ar1 of g.o acres, of whichb .
r aree orein ncgnl t with Surrvy No an nn
Is nut clained, !Isavln a net area ot 0.41 eacre
claimed by the abovenamed applicant foe

T ifI loctolun of this mine is recorded In the
omfice of the recorder of S lveor ow county, owaI'ge ase. In ItookW. of Lodes.

a 
t ht south is lSurvey No. als, the Horle

my den Jde, Illn Iuuney sap lant; on the
east ia Dlurny s no. plelo the nlU Sids lod4b

RlAMK L). M IRA( I,E, lelgltef.JOB. II. A RI'R U. . . Claim AgentL

MINING AiPI.ICATION NO. 47g1.

V. I. Land Olfice, elena, Montana.

r otlice I hereby given that th s ti if a
ovestment company, by Simeon V. ekmpe,

t• ttorney-in-6ct, wluose poat ica addre I
Butte /lllver fow count,, Montana, heas thl
d y Ilied an epllcatfon (or a patent for .y
acres of the Xenophanes 'lacer Mining Ilia
situated in (unorganised) mining diatriet, .:
ver Bow county, Montana, a notice of wh
was posted on the claim on the tac $ d

aY0 d bcddl#nI .more rtic
|orl'l l~lnd dririd ln hail
and Report No. 176 on i in the as a
loJowsl, to-wit:

Lots I end a and the east half of the not
selt quarter of Sietion ." Townshlp a aortl

Mange p west.
J.he location pf this mlne La recorded in tO

omce of th•reorder of Silver low county, oe
iOse 490, In hook IS of laetel i.

Tletre are no known ad olninig elmimaj these
pr/emise.. VANM K . f. I cI, B

[LFirst Publication, Maly s, 103o.t

W"ATERWORKS, CHINOOK, MONTANA,

Chinook, Mont.. June tae
Sealed fproposals for the constructton o0 5

system of waterworks will be received by the
town council at the omice of its clerk until a
o'clock p. m. of Auguat a lgs, at which til
cid bids will be publicly oened and rearoposal s sent by mall should be addressdt

Y. Miarsh. town clerk, ChinookI MontaU
he work will comprise eight dllerent poe

tion., ea followat
First-The furnishing of ll eastiron water-

econd--The furlikshng of fire hydreams
valves nd valve bo.e.

Third-The laying of the di•stributloc pipe
cystcm.

ourth--A fram pumphouse.
ifth-An intake ind/Intake wen

inthSettlin buain.
venth-A isfl wlater tower.

Ilhth-A steam pumplng plant.
ids will be received for iny one or monn n

the above portions of the work, and the right
is reserved to let the work In separate por-
tions as above divided. or in one or more co,
tracts, cs anuy be deemed for the best Intueae
bar the town, ind to reject any or ll bide.

A eertfled check made payable, uncoditlo
ally, to the order of the town treasurer
Chinook, Mdont., must accompany ch bid
and be iann amoun pe ual to ao.oo for ell
portion of the work bid f, or $ooco for a
bid for the entirs plant.

All bids must be made on blank forms fur
nished for that potrploe and ony not In ecolfortuity hereith will ba considered as las
formI nd be rejected. Plalns and speelol
tions are on fie and ern be sen ind bia
forms of prooI obtined t the o~ oft

beakl buldln, it. IuI, lann.
_ - .s. MARSH, Torws Cler i

Uewq by Cot Commttfen Co.)
New Verdi• July aa.-The opening and cloe

klg quotations follows Open. Close.
American lee ...................... 4 4

malgamated Copper ...........*.... 4 4I5
Anaconda Mining Company....... 7
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe..... 644 64

do. preferred..................... N 53
Ealtimoeo & Ohio .................. $4 as
mrooklrys apid Treait........... 47 44

Canadian Paific ................... sa4 s
C., C., C. & St. I.uis ............. 7h 77
Chesapeaket & Ohio................ 3s s1

clago Alton .................. .e4 a4H
olor Southern ................. s s4

lorado Fuel & Iron............ 404 493
Great Western............ 614 •04

onsolidated Gas.................. 87 IaM
ware B Hudso ............... a6 Is6

rie................................. 4M so
do. first preferred........... . 67 673

General Electric Company........ 63 6354
linol Central.....................j30 so04

ans City Southern............. s1 221
osville & lashville ............. to54 s64
tead......... .................... s34 )44

1,eather ............................. F 134

anhattsn Consolidated........... 11 133
St. P. & S. Ste. Maril........ 1 54. s

Setropolitan Traction............. 16 il
exican Central................ . 194 934
lesourl, Kansas & Texas........ so o34

SALT LAKE QUOTATIONS
(Reported by Coe Commission Co.)

Salt Lake, July :a.-Today's stock quotations
were as follows:
Ajax . s........ ........................ .o

Consolidated Mercur..................... :.75
Carlsa .. ................................ .o9
Calitornit................................. .7t3
DalyWest ................................ 4.oo00

we Mlammuth........................ . .
ammoth................................ .90o

)ay Day................................. .sa
tar ....................................... 2.
Tetro...................... ............ 33
t'ncle Sam.............................. .46

Open. aCsm
do. preferred...................... 19 154

Missouri Pacific .................... ast 9;I
New York Central ......... ....... tas 114 s
Norfolk & Western................ s4 6)4
Northwesters ....................... 4 sea
Ontario & Western ................ say sj!
Pennsylvania Railway..............tar at14
People's Gia....................... 94 95%
Republic Iron & Steel ............ ts4 tay4
Reading............................. 4 4934

do. first preferred................ o .4 o54
Rock Island ...................... .. s5

do. preferred.................... 6514 64
Southern Railway..................... srH asr

do. preferred...................... 6
Southern Pacific.................... 4 454
Smelter ........................... 4 4J
Sugar Refinery..................,j 15434
St. Paul.............................t4•I4 4tH
Tennessee Coal & Iron............ 42 454
Texas Pacific ...................... a6 6)4
Twin City Rapid Transit Co...... s5 95s4
Union Iacle................5....... 4 4
United States Steel............... . ,sa s35

do. preferred......................o4 7t54
Wlbasl............................ • sag

do. preferred...................... 7H 3s
Western Union................83. 4 ej
Wisconsin Central...................... 6•H 4

do. preferred...................... 1
MIoney at rV4 per cent. Total sales, ylSo5o.

Victor ..................................... .1474
Yankee ................................ .ja
DalylJudge ............................. 9.95
Sacramento .............................. .24-
Wabash . ................................ .. a
lien Butler ............................... .,•%
Eagle & Blue Bell ...................... .9o
Grand Central............................ 4.20
Little Bell ............................... .95
Mlartha Washington.....................os
New York...... ............... .31
United States lMining................ 18.s1
Creole ........................... . .6o
Keystone.................................. 9
Silver Shield............................. 94


